
INSTRUCTIONS TO THE KEEPERS
OF LIGHT HOUSES WITHIN THE
UNITED STATES

1. You are to light the lamps every evening
at sun-setting, and keep them continually
burning, bright and clea  till sun-rising.

2. You are to be careful that the lamps,
reUectod 8nd lantems, are constantly kept Have an interest
clean, and in order; and particularly to be care-
ful that no lamps, wood, or candles, be left
burning any where as to endanger fire. in lighthousesT3. In order to maintain the greatest degree

of light during the night, the wicks are to be If lighthouses are fascinating to you, the
trimmed every four hours, taking care that they

non-profit United States Lighthouseare exactly even on the top. Society is for you. Dedicated to the
4. You are to keep an exact amount of the

restoration and preservation of light-quantity of oil received from time to time; the
houses, lightships and lighthouse lore,number of gallons, quarts, gills, &c., consumed                                                                                                                                                      *

each night; and deliver a copy of the same to the Society also conducts regional tours

the Superintendent every three months, end- and maintains an extensive research
ing 31 March, 30 June, 30 Septembex and 31 library with photo archive.                          1
December, in each year; with an account of the

quantity on hand at the time. Membership includes the quarterly I....   ...       ,  ..'.

5. You are not to sell, or permit to be sold, Keepers Log filled with historical
articles,    b- . .... 1 ,     .41   ,   .1

any spirituous liquors on the premises of the contemporary information, news aboilt 4  tk:     5
United States; but will treat with civility and restorations and lighthouses open to tlie ·  *,I:                    4     .,

11'   I            .    .'.....   "

attention, such strangers as may visit the Light- public. The companion Bulletin details    ; „,),     ·  ·    .Al'     1
house under your charge, and may conduct .

Lhz .fr.. /tours, member news and describes
themselves in an orderly manner lighthouse books and items for sale. 't     · 18              *   1 -16. You will receive no tube-glasses, wicks, or ,      '·.·  •·     Vfc   .liI -e .1.    t.  i  ./1any other article which the contractors, Messrs. Foramembership brochure andlist of ut.              X. .1
Morgan & Co., at New Bedford, are bound to lighthouses you can

visit, send a self-        N' ,.  LIG. , 4 .  1

t»           ·

supply, which shall not be of suitable kind;  and addressed stamped business envelope to: ..i].1 ,6 1if the oil they supply, should, on trial, prove 0.=IM» 0
bad, you will immediately acquaint the United States Lighthouse Society 8    m    §
Superintendent therewith, in order that he 244 Kearny Street - 5th Floor      :  *,, smay exact from them a compliance with this San Francisco, CA 94108 Im
contract.

(415) 362-7255                                                 '7. Should the contractors omit to supply
the quantity of oil, wicks, tube-glasses, or other
articles necessary to keep the lights in continu-
al operation, you will give the Superintendent
timely notice thereof, that he may inform the
contractors and direct them to forward the req-
uisite supplies.

8. You will not absent yourself from the
Light-house at any time, without first obtaining
the consent of the Superintendent, unless the
occasion be so sudden and urgent as not to
admit of an application to that officer; in which National Insurance Program
case, by leaving a suitable substitute, you may Lighthouse Properties and Marine Museums
be absent for twenty-four hours. Agreed Value

9. All your communications intended for Houses•Towers • Artifacts•Lenses
this office, must be transmitted through the Liability Coverage•Piers & Wharves
Superintendent, through whom the proper
answer will be returned. SMITHWICK & CLARKE INSURANCE, INC.
Fifth Auditor and Acting Commissioner of the Local Knowledge • Experience Worldwide
Revenue Marine Specialists

TREASURY DEPARTMENT smithwick-ins.com • 800-370-1883 • tmesc@aol.com
Fifth Auditor's Office 400 Commercial Street, Portland, Maine 04101
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